BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS
THEATRE UNLIMITED*

OCTOBER 31 & NOVEMBER 2
TIME: 8:15

*Tbeatre Unlimited is a coordination project between the Boise State University Theatre Department and the Boise Senior Center.
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS
presents
TWAIN BY THE TALE
Oct 31 and Nov 3, 8:15 pm Morrison CenterStage II

SCENES AND CAST…..LISTED in ORDER of APPEARANCE

MISSISSIPPI BREAKS

Actress # 1..................Lois Richards
Mark Twain..................Jim Femrite
Actress # 2..................Velma Benedict
Actor # 2....................Bob Greer
Actress # 3..................Kay Peterson
Actor # 3....................Anne Wiench

NOAH AND THE BUREAUCRACY

Actress # 4..................Anne Wiench
Actor # 4....................Joanne Stone
Actress # 5..................Kay Peterson
Noah..........................Bob Greer
Bureaucrat........Margaret Montrose Stigers

A PAGE FROM A CALIFORNIA ALMANAC

Actress........................Anne Wiench
Editor..........................Bob Greer
Mark Twain..................Jim Femrite

INTERMISSION

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENCE

Disappointed Suitor........Bryon Owens
Mark Twain..................Jim Femrite
Mother......................Ann de Veuve
Dowager......................Kay Peterson
Interviewer..................Lois Richards

THE GREAT FRENCH DUEL

Actress # 4..................Ann de Veuve
Gambetta.....................Kirstin Allen
American.....................Tim Suchy
Dubois.........................Bryon Owens
Fourtou.......................Violet Lynch
Policeman....................Anne Wiench
Loader........................Bob Greer
Villager......................Paul Case
Coquette......................Velma Benedict
Mark Twain..................Jim Femrite

Produced by special arrangement with Baker's Plays, Boston
PRODUCTION STAFF

Director..............................................Louann Blome
Scene Design.........................................Steve Buss
Costumes by........................................Ann de Veuve
Costume Supervisor...............................Nancy Berger
Light Designer.......................................Violet Lynch
Technical Director................................Chris Anderson
Sound................................................John Hocking
Make-up.............................................Kelli Powell Fischer
Stage Manager......................................Tim Suchy
Assistant Director................................Angela Johnson
House Supervisor.................................William E. Shankweiler
House Manager......................................Michele Miller
Box Office..........................................Margarita DeLeon-Guerrero
Publicity.............................................Velma Benedict
                                       Carol Spafford

PRODUCTION CREW

SETTING
7A 117 Students

COSTUMES
Nancy Berger (head)
Ann de Veuve

LIGHTING
Violet Lynch
Ann Marie McNary,
Board Operator

PROPERTIES
Ann de Veuve
Tim Suchy

SOUND
John Hocking
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY THEATRE
FALL PRODUCTION SCHEDULE

"Nightwatch" by Lucille Fletcher
November 14-17
Special Events Center
First-rate whodunit filled with thrills and chills from its first bloodcurdling scream to its charming surprise ending. By the author of "Sorry, Wrong Number."

Dance Concert I
December 7-8
Special Events Center
The Dance Force presents an evening of exciting and innovative dance.

Children's Theatre
December 15
Stage II, Morrison Center
"Gift of the Magi" will be presented to upper elementary and junior high school students. Saturday, Dec. 15, at 11 a.m., a performance will be offered to the general public.

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS STAFF

Stephen R. Buss, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. ......................... Designer
Robert E. Ericson, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. ......................... Director
Charles E. Lauterbach, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. ................. Director, Chairman
William Shankweiler, B.F.A., M.A., Ph.D. .................. Director
Barbara Boylan, B.A. ........................................... Adjunct Faculty
Eloise Bruce, B.F.A., M.Ed., M.F.A ......................... Adjunct Faculty
Trish Elledge, B.A., M.F.A. ................................. Adjunct Faculty
Carol Spafford .............................................. Secretary